
3"-"2" 4~ Decision No. ' .J..':' 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE S'l!A.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the establisnment or ) 
just, reasonable~and nondiscriminatory ) 
max~ or minjm1m or max1mum and'm1n1-) 
~ rates, rules, classifications, and ) 
regulations for the tran~ortation or ) 
property for compensation or hire over ) 
the public highways of the City or ) 
Los ~eles. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Case No. 4121 

Additional Appearances 

-, 
" 4 '2_:;~'-Jobri.E. Hunt tor Goodman Delivery Service, Ine. 

SUPPLBlIffiNTAL OPINION 

B1 petition in the above-entitled proceeding, United 

Parcel Service 01' Los Angeles, Inc., asks that parcel post packages 

transported within the Los Angele3 drayage area to United States post 
1 

orfices tor mailing be exempted. from the application ot minimum rates. 

Public heari~ was had before Examiner Brya.nt at Los 

Angeles, and the matter is ready for decision. 

Potitioner asserts that parcel delivery carriers in the 

Los Angeles area. have assumed frOl:l tho inception or minimum rate 

regulation that su~ regulation did not extend to the traffic herein 

considered. It alleges that the minimum rates heretofore establiShed 
1 Minimum rates governing transportation within a defined portion of 
Los Angeles and adjacent communities, generally reterred to a~ the 
Los Angeles ndrayage area," are those provided 1n City Carriers' 
Taritt No.4, Highwa-y Carriers t Taritt- No.5, which is Appendix frAU of 
Decision No. 32504 01' October,24. 1939, as amended, (42 C.R.C. 239). 
Petitioner originally proposed thAt the exemption cover both mail and 
parcel post packages and that it be subject to varic)us conditions und~ 
which the property would be picked up B..'ld transported. At the hearing 
petitioner stated that it was not interested in mail other than parcel 
post packages, and suggested that the lim1ting conditions be omitted. 
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Cace No. 4121 - H.M. e 

for the transpol'"'tation of property wi thin the Los Angeles drayage 

area are inappropriate and excessive when applied to this particul~r 

class of traffic; tr~t under present conditions there is no competi-

tive situation or other circumstance which would require or justify 

the expenditure of time and money in the determination and establish-

ment of more appropriate rates; and that the interest of tho public 

as well as that 01' the carriers would be best served by exemption o~ 

such traftic until it may appear t~t competitive conditions require 

the fixation of reasonable mini~ rates. 

Testimony in support of tho petition was offered by petition-

erts vice-president in Charge of store service. This witness ex-

plained that hi3 comp~y makes daily sCheduled calls at the places of 

business of its shippers, at whi~~ time it picks up parcel post along 

vdth other property tendered to it for transportation. All of the 

property is brought to the carrier's terminal, where the parcel post 

packages are segregated for dclS.vory to the post office at the end of 

tho day. At the post ottice the packages, oxcept those to bo insured 

or registered, are unloaded into a mail chute without counting. The 

witness st~ted that the parcel post packcges arc of generally similar 

3ize and shape; that postage st~ps ~re affiXed by the sbippor; that 

no do~entation or billing record is ~dc, other than a notation of 

tho numbe~ of packages on the ~argin of the carrier's mnnifcst form; 

and that United Parcel assumes no liability for loss of or damage to 
2 

parcel post packages. He s~id that his company makes generally 

uniform charges for the handling of parcel post, usually at a rate 01' 

S cents per package. 

The witness declared th~t ~~dcr these conditions the 

handling of parcel post po.cko.gcs wes substantially less expensivo 

than the transportation 01' other property for whieh tho minimum ratos 
2 The question of carrier's liability is not herein considered. 
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4121-DH • 
were designed. lIe asserted that application of the established 
rates to parcel post paekages would return an excessive revenue to 

the carrier; would result in sh1~pcr dissatisfaction; and would 

tend to cause diversion of this traffic to other means of· transpor-
tation. He testified that in his op1nion there was no justifica-

tion or necessity for the ~rescr1pt1on of c1nimum rates for this 

movement. 

A representative or the Uotor Truck Association of Southern 

California explained that his association had little practical 

interest 1n the particular traffic herein considered~ except as its 

exemption might open the door to discriminatory concessionsl but 

was opposed as a ~tter of ~rinciple to any breakjng do?m of the 

minimum rate structure through unnecessary excoptions. He suggested 

that any 'exemption based upon tmrtime conditions be limited to the 

period of the ~ar emergencYI to be followed by the establisncent of 
. ,3 

appropriate m1nim~ rates when conditions permitted. A representa-

tivo of Goodman Delivery Sorv1ccI Inc. stated that his company 

opposed the exemption on the grounds that rates lower than those 
applicablc as m1n1mum vmuld be noncom~cnsa~orYI and might lead to 

ruinous com~ct1tion among tho ca~=1ors. Tucntiotn Century Delivery 

Sorv1col Inc.~ another parcel dclivc=y carrior~ supported the pet1-

tion and urged that it be granted. None or ~hcsc parties offered 

any cvidence l and no other c~rri~r or shipper appeared at tho hear-

ing or otherwise cade its position known to the Commiss10n. 
:hc reco~d shows tha t t~e minimum rat.~sl rule s . and re gula-

t10ns now applicable to tho tr~~~ortat1on of packnges to Uhitod 

States post offices within tho los A.."lgelos draya~c: area arol under 

3 
,Tho referencc to. wart1I:lo cone.! tions . arose ,dur~lg closing ,D.I'gutlcnt. 

Neither the ~ctition nor the cvi~c:lcC indicatcs that tho proposed 
oxom~tion is predic~tod 'upon no~ or tom~ornry conditions. 

_:>-
..I 
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4l2l-DH 

some conditions, excessive and inappropriate. Clearly this service 

is less expensive than the delivery of ordinary sh1p~cnts direct to 

1ndividu~ consignees ~s conte~plated under the established m1n~um 

rates. Complete cost evidence is not nou ~vailable from which the 
Cocm1ssion might establish more appropriate rates for this specinl-

ized traffic, nor does it appear that anyone would be adversely 

affected at this time by the tempor~ry removal of this traffic from 
the minimum r~te t~rif~. 

For these reasons the proposed exe~ption will be granted. 

No fixed expiration date vdll b¢ attached to th~ exemption, inasmuch 

~s the future establishment of minimum rates specifically designed ~ 

for this traffic vdll necoss~r11y be dependent upon tho availability 
of cost evidence and the tr~nsportat1on conditions prevailing at the 

t1Iilo. 

Upon consideration of ~ll of the evidence of record" the 

Cocmission is or the opinion and finds that tho tariff, designated 

as Appondix nA" of Decision !;o., 32504" Sl:.prc." in this proceeding" 

should be amended as shown in the revised page att~ched to ~d cade 

a part of the order herein" and thct in all other respects said 

Decision No. 32504" as ~ended, should rem~1n in full force and 

effect. 

QB.12&B. 
An adjourned public hearine having been held in the above 

entitled proceeding, and based upon all of the evidence" and,upon 
the conclusions and findings contained in the preceding opinion" 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that City Car~ierst T~r1ff No. 4, 

HighwZlY Carriers' Tariff No.5 (Appendix HA" or De"cis1on No. 32504" 
as amended) be and it is hereby further amended by substituting 

therein to beco~e effective August 20~ 1944, Sixth Revised Page 13 

(Cancels Fifth Revised Page 13)" attached hereto anu by this refer-

ence cade a part hereof. 

IT IS r~Y FURTHER ORDERED that tariff publications 

herein authorized to be made by co~on carriers may be made effective 

not earlier than August 20" 1944, and on not less than five (5) days' 
notice if published to become effective on that date. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in all other respects 

said Decision No. 32504, as amended, shall rema1n in full force and 

effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof. 
~ Dated at San Francisco, California, this /,f~ay of 

July, 1944. 

------------~~- .... 

~<o'"tL~~ 
t~~ 

Commissioners 
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Sixth Revi~ed Pago •••• 13 

cancels CITY CARRIERS t TAm"F NO. 4 
HIGH'llAY CARRIERS' TARIFF NO. $ Fifth Revised Page •••• 13 

Item 
No. 

4Q-E 
Cancels 
40-D 

SECTION NO.1 - RUlES AND REGUIATIONS OF GENERAL APPUCATION (Cont1nued) , 

APPIlCATION OF TARIFF - COMMODITIES 
Rates in this tariff apply for the transportation or all commodi-

ties except tho following: 
Accessories and S'Ilpplie:::, motion picture, 
Be. gga ge , viz.: porsono.l baggage and. baggage containing sample mer-

chandise, transported from or to a depot, dock or other point 
where passengers are diseh.arged or received 'by common carriers, 

Buttermilk, 1n milk shipping cans or in bottles in cases or orates, 
Carriers (used pa.ckages), empty, returIling from all outbound. paying 

load, or being fOrNarded for a ret'Ul"ll paying load of tra1'i'ic for 
which :rates are not provided in this tari£'f (Subj oct to Rule No. 
130 series of the Exception Sheet), 

Cetlent, portland. (building), when transported in buJJc, 
Commodities weighing 100 pounds or less per package or per piece, 

delivered. 1'rom retail stores, 
Commodit1ee transported in bw.k in tank trucks, ta.tIk trailers, tank 

semi-tro.1lers, or a cOtlbination of such highway vehicles, 
Comtlodities pickod up or delivered 1'or cornmon earners as defined 

in the Public U:.ili tics Act, or for radial h16hway common or 
highway contract carriers as dofined in tho Highway Carriers' 
Act, when the property is in the custody of such carriors for 
transportaticn from or to points not includod in the zones 
describod in Items Nos. 30, 31, 32 and 33 sories, under rates 
which includo pickup or delivery at points within the said zones, 

Commodities \'Then tra::l.cportod in d'l.lJ:lp trueks;o for whieh rates are 
provided in Decision No. 32566 of November 14, 1939, as amended, 
in Cases Nos. 42/./J and 4434, 

Commodities which consist. 01' or contain materials essential to 
National Defence and which have been do:ca.ted to and are trans-
ported for the United States Government, governmental agencies, 
or nonpro!'it o:t"~mzations acting for or in behalf of said 
goveI'mlcnt in the collection, asseo.bly or tranS}:lortation of said 
commodi ties in cOll1lection ';Iii th the recovery of said essent1al 
materials from tho co:r.modi ties transported, 

Cree.m, in milk shipping cans or in bottles in cases or crates, 
DirectOries, telophone, 
Fertilizers, as describeci. in Itetl.s Nos. 535, 540 and 550 series or 

the Exception Sheet, 
Film, motion pict'Ul'e, 
Furniture, household. applia.ncos and. other home turniWngs, trans-

ported f~om ~etail st~re~ where they have been sDld at retail 
'by a reta;U merc:h.:l.nt, or transport«i £'rom rota:n customers to 
re~J. st.ores:> 

Live stock, 
M1lk. j.n m:Uk ~pping MU" or in bottle" 1n ce.oes or c~teo,. 

.... Parcel. Po3t packae;os (loUvered to Go 'O'.D.itec1 sta.te::; Po~ ~fict!J rcr 
mailing, 

Used property" v.Lz.: household goods" of'f'iee and. store f'ixtu:re" and 
equipment, a.s d.cscriooc'l. 1n and. tor which rates are provid.ed in 
City Carriers' Tariff No.3, Highway Carriers' Tariff No.4 
(Appond:l.x "A" of Decision No. 32629 of Decomber 7~ 1939, or as 
amend.ee, :Ln Ca.,sos Nos. 4246 and. 4434), aDIi u.sed. property a.s 
described. therein transported for the UDited Statos, state, 
county or munici~l govornmonts~ 

Voting Booths, ba.llot boxes, olection tent:s And oleetj,on ~pplies 
whon transported frcc or to polling plAces. 

*Addition, Docis:1.on No.37212 EFFECTIVE AUGUST 20, 1944 
Issued. ~ The P.a,j.lroa.d. Comm:lssien of the State or Ca.J.i!oI'Xlia 7 

Correction No. 48 San Fra.nciseo7 Call1'orn:1.4. 


